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Aboul Hacem was preparing another armament to-
come to his relief, but Gil de Boccanegra totally defeated
the whole Berber fleet, and destroyed twelve galleys
in his very port. All Europe was beginning to take an
interest in the Moorish war, and as the wars around
the Holy Sepulchre had ceased, many knights satis-
fied their desire for a crusade by coming to the sup-
port of the Spanish Christians. These warriors carried
their swords to the assistance of Alfonso, among them
Henry, called Wryneck, Earl of Derby, of the English
blood-royal, and William Montague, Earl of Salisbury,
husband of the fair Katharine, the supposed heroine of
the Garter. Froissart mentions the siege of Algesiras,
or, as he terms it, "the strong town of Africa ;" and in
one of his illuminations, cannon are represented as
firing at 'the walls. They are wonderful things, con-
structed of bars of iron, with a large ball coining out
of each of their mouths in the midst of a great star of
flames.
Alfonso had a great entrenched camp, almost
another city, blockading the place, while the King of
Granada hovered about endeavouring to bring it relief;.
and the emir also was striving to collect forces, but
was hindered by the rebellion of one of his sons.
Alfonso found his means run short, and sent orders
that all his plate should be melted down and coined.
This so moved his subjects that the large cities at
once subscribed a great sum to prevent it, and he also
received aid in money from the Pope and Philippe VI.
of France ; and Philippe Count of Evreux, the husband
of Juana II., Queen of Navarre, joined the army with
a body of her subjects.
Chains and booms were thrown across the harbour,

